Lawrence Patterson
December 1, 1944 - January 25, 2021

ORANGE- Lawrence Patterson, 76, of Orange passed away January 25th, 2021 at home
surrounded by loved ones.
Born in Keene, New Hampshire on December 1st, 1944, he was the son of the late
Leonard Patterson and Loretta (Gourley) Patterson. Larry grew up in the Orange/Athol
area.
On November 17th 1978, Lawrence married Suzanne (Bedor) Patterson and they enjoyed
42 years of marriage raising a family.
In Larry’s younger years he started many local businesses most known for his current
Larry’s Rubbish Removal that is still serving our local area ran by his family.
When Larry wasn’t busy working he loved to fish at the lake, poke around at tag sales,
and cheer on the New England Patriots, Boston Bruins, and Red Sox. Lawrence donated
to the local Orange Family shelter and sponsored 202 Sports Hockey Club.
Lawrence was predeceased by his parents Loretta Patterson and Leonard Patterson, as
well as, two brothers, Lenny Patterson and Ronnie Patterson.
Larry is survived by his loving wife Suzanne, children Lenny Patterson, Scott Patterson,
Starlene Patterson, Alicia (Patterson) Blanchard, and Josh Patterson. Larry also had three
children with his first wife: Tina O’Neil, Dean Patterson, Larry Patterson. He is also
survived by his brothers and sisters: Joyce Dorrow, Linda Friend, Judy Duguay, and
Donald Patterson and many grandchildren he loved dearly.
Calling hours will be held on Tuesday, February 2, 2021 from 5-7pm at Fiske-Murphy &
Mack Funeral Home, 110 New Athol Road, Orange.
A private burial will be held at a later date.
To leave an online condolence please visit http://www.mackfamilyfh.com
Fiske-Murphy & Mack Funeral Home, 110 New Athol Road, Orange is assisting with
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Mack Family Funeral Homes Fiske-Murphy & Mack Chapel
110 New Athol Rd, Orange, MA, US, 01364

Comments

“

Lawrence Patterson was my papa and he was so sweet and always gave me candy
even know my parents said no it is almost dinner time he would still give it to me.
since he passed my life had changed a lot without having him in my life and by my
room just listening to the bell ring when he needed some help now it is SO quiet with
the bell not ringing when he needed the help. the bell won't be ringing now god is
with him now and helping him giving him the food he needs and all the love he
needs. i listen to all the songs i sung to him before he passed. he was only home for
11 days after he came back from the hospital and the next morning which would of
been the 12th day he was alive he passed that morning and i saw his eyes when i
woke up and i looked at them and the eyes where not right so i screamed to his wife
which is m gram and she said what is wrong to him and he said i am okay and we all
said i love you and gave him hugs and kissed and then 5 minutes later he passed
away it was a hard day when he did pass and it is still and his family will miss him
forever and ever he was AWESOME. i just want to say i will love you for ever even
know your in heaven with your family and friends.

starlene - March 19 at 05:13 PM

“

YOU WILL BE FOREVER MISSED LARRY MAY YOU REST IN PEACE GONE BUT
NEVER FORGOTTEN

Bobbie Chapalonis - January 31 at 12:41 PM

“

that is a great picture of him. this is his grand child saying it
starlene - March 19 at 05:14 PM

“

So Very Sorry for all your losses....GodsBlessing!
Lynn LeBlanc Wesockes,n ,Family

Lynn Wesockes - January 30 at 02:17 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Larry prayers from us Love Reg Sandy

Sandra McGivern - January 29 at 07:26 PM

“

TO LARRY,S FAMILEY I WOULD LIKE TO SAY HOW SORRY I AM TO HEAR OF
HIS PASSING I WORKED WITH HIM IN CASS TOYS A VERY LONG TIME AGO
SENDING PRAYERS TO YOU ALL

Linda Bailey - January 29 at 07:31 AM

“

Sherry McGivern lit a candle in memory of Lawrence Patterson

Sherry McGivern - January 28 at 10:42 AM

